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Mootîcal Stock Maîketi-
OUTSIDE MARKET STRONG, THE LO-

CAL ONE DULL EXCEPT IN C.P.R.-
XINING STOCK LOWER SLIGHTLY-
MONEY TIGUTER AT 0 AND OVER.

Montreal, Oct. 20.
Except in Canadian Pacife the mark-et

was duit andtihue movement downward,
xvhercas ln Uic cutaide market tâere was con-
tIderablc strengtli, even Cliorgo scening

about tu ba!eý today onc cf bier 24 bour
railles. Ovor 100N slare; of C.P.R, were
nolti at good ýprices, thxe highest being 90,
wbich la fully j ativance on tic bcst of yes-
tcrday's. 'Ple bigher cable quotation this
morning cf course aliowced Uic intimal
worth of this stock ta be sixown. Apart,
trom this gooti day ln Pacifie thxe trading
in tbc general list was very fett1e. Mont-
reai Street Rallway was under no pressure
thero way andi solti at 311, about yestcr-

day's price. Thle sane, an be said cf Twin
City at 62, cf Payne ait 106. anti Bell Teck-
phbone at 191J. Thle drlving at Toeronta Ry.
continuait today witb soine actlvity andi
forced a recession of J point After the
stock hati soli clown te 109j, support deve-
lopeti &roundi 1091. War Eagle ànd Republlc
wm. wcaken by 1 point,. Much enthuslasm
was generated by a quasi auction cf Centre
Star about tbe closing. On Centre Star
belng hlitden rip tu 170, tbene wus a chcen-
Ing and counter eierine. Ibis very uratsual
latornialty relleveti the monotony cf a
duli Inactive marke4.

MORNING SALES.

tran. PâLe.-100. 951. 100. 951. 415, 951.
10, 95. 100, 951. 150, 95J. 75, 95.

'1wli aIty-100, 62.
Mont. St. R.1),31
'Par. ny.-50, 110. 50, 1091. 25. 109J. 25.

Wa.rb Eal00 .303i 500, 300.

Paync-.25, 100.
BelI Tel.-@, 191j.

.APTRMNOON SALES.

£can. ac-50 95 100, Dit.
Mont St.Ry.-00,311.

Coam. Cable--20. 188.
Tor. Ry.-0 1094. 100. 1093.
War Engie-.%, 290. 500, 294.

THIE YEAR BOOK OF CANADA.
George Johnson, StatistIclan.

Thie statistical year book of Canda for
1898, sent out-by Mtr. George Johnson, F.S
S.. statIsticlan, from the Statistlc Division
of flic Agriculturca Departxnent, is a master-
ly presentation of the very heterogcucous
mass of Important facts about the DomIn-
Ion. Thtis ycar's book whlcb is thxe four-
feeath or thxe scries, gives a needful quanti1i-
cation of Uic' Domlon's expansion ln ail
lunes, an expansion vhicb. %wItliout Uic book
voulti bc known. Indefinitely. Problenis in
fliediverse Industries of Canada neeci not
witx fuis volume at band bc dLnnaseti on
gener-al princIples but witb dcttailcd treat-
nment which always carrnes a greater con-
viction. Under appropriate heats fixere la
set forth witx admirable clcarness the facts
about Agriculture, Fisheries, Mlnlng, Fin-
anc~e, Education, Ne'vigation, et--. subtiviti-
ed andi comparcc ine year witli another.
Practical men andi eieorists, tixerefore, ln
téese varlous subjects, bave in Mr. John-

snsyerbook a cojilous well spring or
réibedata from wb ch to draw inatelals

for wbat tlxey bellev will be usetul. FInan-
ciers will finit Intcrc-sting figures under the
beati cf Financoe about banlis andi lnsiîranre
campantes, pbllantixrcpists will taira the
tniminal statistics Into lerers for ruising
thxe lapsed mases rnIning agitators will get
at page 410. that item of leati taxation
which the Exchxange News bas seyeraI
timcs spcken of as Injurions, and lxnpcdl-
Ists wçill vlcw içitx satisfaction on page 74
a complete Intercixange of ratios lu 15 ycars
of agricultural exports as to Great Bitaîn
andth ie Unitedi States. In 1867 txese ex-
ports were ta Great Britain 20.24 per cent
andt theUi United States 65.92, while ln
1892 tixese e.-ports stood at 77.26 fer Bnit-
ain andi 10.64 for thie States. Further. ln
1898 tiies percetage .%CIe 87.33 andi 8.67.
Glimpsc hmr andi txere into this valuable

repoito ofsta tistics fa all tixat la Mrn
sible, and one glInipae at fthe ral"a acci-
dent columns shows fixat Uice decrease cf
passengens killeti per million caxnled 18 ont

from 2.11 tu .27 l c23Jars, whiic another,ait page 403, asonises byte smaii amounl.
of cme registered lcttcrs gone amissing.
There 1- a valuablu resume cf Canadian min-
ing laws, and eleven pages thaf. form a Ca-
nadian date-bock, bcgimiing wlth its dlscov-
ery lu 1497, andi endidg ivlth the Plcbesclte
of' September 29, 1898.

The compilation cf this 1808 ycar book
lias requireti much cari' lu getting Uie fig-
ures correct, Uhc arrangement of thmc ln so
car a forux bas neethe i exencIse of pa-

tience anti abiity. Its facts are coloriess,
but thyare capable of belng useti by ail
shades cftoliticians. andth ie wvbole bo<>k
la tu Uic Dominion tvhat wcli kept bookas
arc ta a private business.

THE REPUBLIC LEDGE.

It Hs B3cn Tappeti nt a Deptx of 600 FeeL.

(Rossiani MIner, Oct. 19.)
Republic, Wasb., Oct. 18.-At a deptx of

600 fret anti at a distance or 2,200 feet
from tic moutb of tixe tunnel tie Republie
ictige bas been crosscut 27 feet vide, as-
saying from $62 ta $184 ta the ton. Thxe
soutii winze andi nortb drif t above arm veiy
ichx.

THE NEWV ST. ELMO1 PLANT.

If. ls Now Being Installeti andi Wili Soon
Be in Motion.

(Rossiant Miner, Oct. 19.)
The compresser pleut for the Ncw St.

Elaxo bas bean hauled, wvith Uie exception
of fl-c 50-bonse power anotor, ta thxe site
andi some of fthe parts have alrcady been
installei. It Is tixonelt by tic management
tixat ftie plant wilI be ncady for use withln
a montx. 'Ilc ruator wilI lie of fixe Induc-
tion type, Txe compressor consista of thxe
hait of a 10-drill plant. The Idea ln secur-
lng a plant of tiIs type Was tlxat as soon
as the ezigencles of tlhc property demanti ft
the otlier half could lic added witliout auv
great lnconvcnienme The drif t tunnel is lài
for a distance clf 600 feet andi a croscat
has been run trom this tunnel for a dis-
tance of 50 feet. Thec crossdut la b-cing rua
for lix puxpose of cutting a lede -on tic
PropertY fxait lies soutx or fixe lcdgc which
bas lico dnlfbed. on. The sbowxxg cf ore
ln fthc pnoperty la very fair anti fl snow
thougbt fliat ultlmatély it wlll r;on to ho
a producer of considerable pay cm


